As you go around the Museum, you will find members of our team at some
of the larger buildings. They are there to welcome you, can tell you about
the home and its inhabitants.
This is for the following historic homes (open 10.30-16.30):






The House from Walderton (map ref. M5)
Whittaker’s Cottages (V1)
Tindalls Cottage (R3)
Bayleaf Farmhouse (B1) and the Tudor kitchen (B2)
Pendean Farmhouse (R4)

Refreshments are available from the café (open 10am to 5pm, kitchen
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open until 3pm) and takeaway from shepherd’s hut near stables.
We ask that all dogs are kept on a short lead at all times please, and need to

We hope you enjoy your visit today!

remain outside areas of food production. Thank you.
Please note that whole Museum is a no smoking area; smoking is only
permitted in car park areas.
We are an educational charity - thank you for supporting our work with your
visit today! Find out more ways to be involved online or by chatting to a mem-

ber of our team.
www.wealddown.co.uk

follow us on

@wealddownmuseum #WDLM

Stewarded buildings open: 10.30-4.30pm
Museum site open: 10.30am-6pm

Information for your visit

We hope you enjoy your visit today! Our team are on hand to chat and answer
any questions you have throughout the site.

Demos and 10 minute talks on ‘From the earth’ topic only this weekend:


Growing in the historic gardens at the Museum - chat to the team in
Bayleaf garden. Find out about the management of the gardens, B1



Tours of Museum orchard, at 11am and 2pm. Meet at Cowfold barn, B3



What grows well in different soils? Discover the work of Denman’s
Garden in gravel gardens with different soil types with Gwendolyn van
Paasschen at the Pugmill, C6. Talks at 10.45, 11.45, 2.45, 3.45



Find out what is meant by regenerative farming with Tom Morphew, of
Full Circle Farms and see their display, at the brick drying shed, C7
Talks at 11.15, 12.15, 2.15, 3.15



Countryside protection, The Countryside Charity. Brick drying shed, C7



Discover the properties of beeswax. Brick drying shed, C7 (Sunday only)



Nettles as sustainable fibres, at the brick drying shed, C7 (Sunday only)



Calling a spade a spade? Museum collections display of agricultural
tools and as part of the ‘Dialect & Heritage’ project let us the words you
use for different tools, in the House from Sole Street, R1



Flax, sustainability & soil health. Demonstration of flax processing, at
May Day barn, S6



Find out about the organic farming of the Goodwood Estate, and the
work of the Goodwood Educational Trust in Winkhurst Hall, B2



Meet local farmer, John Holt, who moved to organic farming a few
years ago. Meet at the gateway to the arable fields near May Day barn,
S9, with talks at 11.00, 12.00, 2.00 and 3.00



Working with heavy horses and the Museum field strips. Meet at the
gateway to the arable fields near May Day barn, S9, with talks at 11.30,
12.30, 2.30



Gardening for wellbeing, with Transition Chichester display in the
Medieval Hall from Crawley, M3



‘Wonderful Worms and Woodlice’ display and activities for younger
visitors in the Medieval Hall from Crawley, M3



Floral display and find out about no-dig growing flowers, how to work
with nature and improve the soil conditions. Tony Lucas,
Tony the Flower Man. In the Horsham shop, M2



Listen to or join the singing of traditional rounds, linked to outdoor
work, in House from North Cray at 12.00 and 2.00 (Saturday only)



National Mills Weekend - Meet the millers at the Lurgashall
Watermill, C9. Flour is for sale in the Museum shop



Find out about baking and the bakehouse from Newdigate, C18



Waste prevention & home composting with West Sussex County
Council team, outside the Gateway building, A2



Bread recipes through the ages, in the Building Crafts Gallery, C7, with
Food Historians Marc and Robert, display with talks at 11.30, 12.30,
2.30, 3.30



Chichester Beekeepers display of hives and information on
beekeeping, in Building Crafts Gallery, C7
Talks on beekeeping and soil conditions at 11.00, 12.00, 2.00, 3.00



Plant dyes and soil conditions, Tindalls Cottage, R3 (Saturday only)



Museum woodland management - talks on soil conditions here
and the trees here, from the charcoal camp, W3 at 12.00.



Soil and daub - talk outside Bayleaf, B1, at 1.30, 3.00



Woodyard demos, W1, wood turning, hurdle
making and other woodland work.
General talks on activity at 11.30 & 2.30

Programme subject to change

